
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆU REGINE.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein nentioned, and better to en.
courage Agriculture in Lower Canada, by the establishment of
Agrit1tural Societies therein.

[29thi Maric, 1845.]

MOST GRcIous SovEREIGN,

HEREAS there is -no subject in which alil the inhabitants of this Province Preanmlil.
are more deeply interested, than the improvement of Agriculture, and the

prosperity of those engaged in that pursuit ; and it is expedient to provide more
effectually for the encouragement of sucli improvement, by givig mo:e rmple aid,
and making better provision for the establishiment and eflicient working of County
and District Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada, and for that purpose to re-

peal the Acts there in force touching sucli Societies, and to consolidate those pro-
visions thereof wbich have been foun .effective with such amendments as expe-
rience bath shewn to be necessary: lay it therefore please Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and be it enacred1y the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

vitIh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Provinice of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ain Actl to Re-unite the Provinces of C')Jper
and Lower Canada, and for-the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, fbat the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed Acf of L. C.

-ia the fifty-eighth yer~f the Reign of lis Majesty King George the Third, and cap. °.
intituled, Ain Act for the encouragement of Agriculture in this Province,-and the
Act of the said Legislature, passed in the first year of the Reig of lis late Majesty

King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act further to encourage Agriculture 1 Geo. 4.

in this Province,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of p 5
the
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9 - te Reign last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act to appropriatc a certain sum of money
C .thecrein mentioncd f the cncouragemcut of.fgriculture,-and the Act of the said

4wn.4. Legislature, passed in the fourth year of tie Reign ofHis late M King Wil-
Jiam ite Fourth, and intituled, An Act to make more ample provision for the en-

proviso. coutra gem ent ofIgriculture, shall be and the said Acts are Iereby repealed: Pro-
vided alvas, ithat notwithstanding the repeal of hie Act last mentioned, any
Couty Agricultural Society, regularly organized uinder the authority thereof, shali
continue to be the Agricultural Society of such Countv for all the purposes of this
Act, until the day hercinafter appointed for tlie first election of the members of an
Agricultural Society for sucl County.

conty Agri. II. And be it enacted, That an Agricultural Society mav bc organized in and
u" al o for each of the Counties of Lover Canada, sucli Society being composed of a Pre-

:rgand sident, Vice-President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and twelve other Members, taken
h°u' from the persons subscribing the sum of five shillings, currency, per unnwn, or

upwards, towards the funds of the said Society, and elected at a public meeting of
the said subscribers to the funds of the Society; and any five Members of sucli
Society shalil be a quorum, and any majority of anv sucli quorum, at any ineeting'
of the Society, may exercise all the powers hereby vested in sucli Society.

EIections IUf. And be it enacted, That the said elections shall be held evcry two years,
t* bc in tie course of the month of February, except that sucli election shall take place

l"irst Election. for the first time during the month of June next, on any day in the said month,
(Sundays and Holidays excepted,) and at such first election, the senior Justice of the
Peace in the Counity, present at the meeting, shall preside, or in default of a Justice
of the Peace, such person as the majority of the persons present at the meeting shall

I-lowtI.. appoint i and such election shal be announced on the two Sundays iimediatelyrlhalI be an uaielcti-hal ea
fred. preceding the saie, at the door of each Church in sucli Cou nty, or at the nost

public place in those parts thereof in which there shall be no Churchi, by a public
nIotice, o lie given by an order or orders to be issued for that purpose by some
Justice of the Peace iii the Cou nty, nentioning the place, day and hour, of such

A*te of fhe election ; of wiicl meetin' and the election of President, Vice-President, Secretary,resuit OF the C
Ejecti)n to bc Treasurer, and Members then made, an authientic Acte shaill be drawn up, and
t t transmitted to the Secretary of the Province, by the personi who shall iave pre-the CLctr

of the Pro- sided at le meeting, for the information of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
""'c' person then administering the Governinent of the Province.

Prsid no IV. And be it enacted, That the President of eaclh suchi Agricultural Society so
trafismît an- 1ý

i;ully to the orga nized, shall annually transmit to the Governor of this Province, a list, sworn
icrsernor. to beibre any Justice of the Peace, (who is hereby authorized to administer the
I ist of ,Li býerib m îto in 'lt
ersand sub- uecessary oatf,) of the names of the subserbers, aentioning the amount of their

"flOfl· respective
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respective subscriptions actually paid in current noney to the Treasurer, opposite
to the nnames of each of then ; and at any time after the receipt of sucl list, it Governornay

shall be lawfutl for the Governor of this Province to issue his Warrant in favor cf peatio
sucli President, for a sum to be taken out of the unappropriated monies which now aui
are or iercafter may be in the bauds of the Receiver General of this Province, and 'i
whîich sui saill be only equal to tirce imes the suin which shall appear )y lie
said list to have beei subscidand paid by thc subscribers, in such County
Provided that such sum so advanced shall not, for any Coity, exceed the suin cf Proviso: total

one hundred andlfty pounds, currency ; and if the Treasurer, or any Oflicer of c.
sueTSociety, shall rë~p~~riany subscription as paid in money wheil it is not so
paid, or shall pay back to the subscriber any montey so paid, lie shall forfeit to Her
Mdajesty the sum of twenty pounds, currency, and be guilty of a misdemeanor.

V. And be it enactet, That the President of each such Society shall annually Annual Rc-
transmit o tie three branches of the Legislature, within fifteen days after tlic
opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, a report of its proceedings, 'ire lvthe

c C -)President of
sheving ithe amount of the subScriptions reeîived im the course of the y ear, aid cach society,
the amounit receivetd out of the Public Chest, the expenses of the Society, the mies
of the persons to wbomu it shall have grantcd preniums, the objects fbr which such
premiuais wcre obtained, and all such other oI)ser-vatiois and infbormation as he
shall deen likely to tend to the uimproveient of Agriculture; and if such report Pro on as

be made for any period during which such Society shall have been also the Dis- toict 5s

tr'ict SocietV as hereinafter mentioned, such report shall extend to all things don eLielies.
by such Society, as a District Society, but shall distinguishi thc sane froin its doinîgs
as a County Society.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the President, or in case of Meetitogs of

his death, or absence, the Vice-President of each such Society, to call a meeting of a1y sOcietY

tie iMembers thereof, from time to time, fbr the purpose of tieliberating upon the cd.

objects with relèrence to which it was instituted, and of determining and regula-
tiln g the expenses and the maiinagement of the business of the Society ; and all the Proiion as
proccedings which shall take place at any such meeting, shall be entered in the trict so-
Journal of the Society, and signed by the President and Secretarv, and hIe provi-
sions of this section shall extend to any such Society, acting as a District Society
iii the saine manner as when acting as a County Society.

VII. And be it enacted, That aIl Clergymen or Ministers, of any religious de- Certain per-
nomination, resident in the County, and duly authorized to keep Registers of olsto
Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, the Legislative or Executive Councillors resi- e sor thesa i
dent in the County, and the Member representing the County, City or Town ctt, nd

within which such Countv is situ ated, shall bc Honorary Members of sucl Society
and nay vote at the meetings thîereof.

41 VIII,
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pointment VIII. And be it enacted, That the President of each such Society shall be and
o .is hereby authorized to naine the person or persons to be the judge or juidges at

la exh1ib)ition1s CN Citb
eaci exhibition held in te County : Provided always, that no person or persons,
resident in hie County, or being a competitor or comnpetitors for any premium at
such exhibitions, shall act as a judge or judges.

ccoons anier IX. And be it enacted, TlUhat the President, (or in case of bis death or absence,
t "li first how the Vice-President,) clected at the lime of the election of the Meribers of the Society,

shall be bound Io annountce the then next ensuing ejection, in the manner pre-
Proviso. scribed by the second section Of this Act: Providcd always, itatit shall be iawful

to re-elect the President, and all or any of the Members elected at any preceding
election.

District So- X. And be it enacted, That there shall also be in each of ite following Districts,
that is to say, in tle District of Mdontreal, la the District of Three-Rivers, (which,
for the purposes Of iis Act, shall include lite District of St. Francis,) and the Dis-
trict of Quebec, a District Agricultural Society, to be constituted ii the manner
hereiaftler mentioned.

Eac counfv XL And be it enacted, That aci County Agricultural Society in any District,
Soc1-1 t be îashal be inc its turn, and for oe vear at a time, the District Agricultural Society
ciev ini its for the District in which such Countyis situate, and its Ofilce Biearers shall be the

Ollice Bearers of such District Society.

Orderin XII. Provided ahwavs, and be it enacted, That tie County Agricultural Society
ullicti thc y _

uicti S*k of longres standing in Meaca District, shall be lte District Agricultural Societv
tt hereof, fron the passing of this Act tinl the month of February, one thousand

ocietics. eight hundred antd forty-six, fronm which tiuie until hie month of February, e
thousand eight hitindred and firtv-sevei, the Counity Agricultural Society of next
longest standimng shall be the District Agricultural Society; and so on, each of the
said County Societies becoming iii its order of seniority, and for one year, tlie Dis-
trict Society, and comenucing and prceecding again as often as the whole number

Proviso: ubow shall be gone tbrough : Provided aiso, that if at anv timte any doubt shall arise as
an ont~b hiZ n y C -l the prsn oraly doub as to which County Society is to be tie District Society for t tlh present or

taL bcci. ihen next year, accordmg o the true jutent and ineaning of tiis Act, the Governor
ed- of this Province shal decide the question, and his decision shall be conclusive.

Proviso: XUI. Provided also, and be it enacted, 'lhat no County Society shall, after the
^moio""of first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and fortv-seven, be entitled tos ubseption . . . .
whiciî shaan become -a District Society as aloresaid, unless tlie subscriptions fbr tlie purposes

thereof shall, during eachof the two years thon last past, have amounted to at
scome a Dis- least twenty-five po unds, currency,
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XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Pro- An annual

vince, by Warrant under his hand, to be issuied in the month of July in each year, ""dt i
to authorize the payrient of the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, to the Pro- Di'trict so-
sident of aci District Society, fôrtliTe tien being, out of any unappropriated
inonies in the hands of the Receiver General, which said sum shall be emploved
by such District Society for the purposes and according to the provisions of this
Act : Provided always, that any balance in the hands of the Treasurer of any sucli roso.:

Society at the time it shall cease to be the District Society, shall be forthwith paid tlci'è &
over to the Treasurer of the then next District Society, Ibr the purposes of sucLhî rad rcrsto
Society, who, if the same be not paid over, may recover the saie at law, froni the tîir.succes-

sors in ollicc.Trea-surer or other person in whose possession it may bc ; and any money, pro-
perty, books or accounts, in tle liands of any Treasurer, or other Officer of any
County or District Society going out of ollice, inay be recovered from hirm in like
manier by his successor in office.

XV. And be it enacted, That the monies hereby appropriated, as well as those' For what pur-

raised by any Agricultural Society by subscription, shall be expended by such "lies
Society in premiums and rewards for excellence in the raising or introduction of by this Act

grain, vegetable aund other agricultural produce, or in the rearing or introduction pnde.-

of animals for agricultural purposes, or ii the performance of any agricultural ope-
rations or labour, or in the invention, introduction or extended use of any improved
agricultural implement or machine, or for any essay or treatise upon any assigned
subject connected withi agriculture, or for any other purpose connected with the
encouragement of agricu ltural improvement, in sucli manner as to such Society
may seem most expedient and best caiculated for the attainment of the purposes
of this Act : Provided always, that of the monies received under tbis Act by any Proviso for

District Agricultural Society, the sum of one hundred poutiis, currency, and by theimportation

any County Agricultural Society, the s'um of fifty pouids, currency, may be an- esu)rior
nually appropriated for the importation of animals, grain or seeds of improved kid.

kinds; and such animals shall be in the charge and custody of the County or
District Society, as the case may be, lor the time being, and shall be by thei de-
livered over to the Society succeeding then: And provided also, that no single Limitation of

premium or prize shall exceed the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency. pennuins.

XVI. And be it enacted, That for the distribution of the prizes or premiums rwo Publie
aforesaid, each Society shall appoint two Public Shows or Comîpetitions in eaci l'vi'ionst
year, neither of* which shali last longer than two days, and one of which shall be ycar.
in the month of September or October, and the other in the months of January or
February, within wh ici months they shallbe held at such time and at suci places
as the President of the Society shall appoint : Provided always, that; nothing Proviso.
herein contained shall be construed to prevent the Society fron giving a premium

for
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fbr uxrgrowin crp, r av ork or tI1ifg to be done iby any prso11 0on his own

fitriîî, Or fïcm iiîpoctn and judgring thoreof 011 such 1-u'iui.

gYiTII Poided always, andi be it cîiaictcdl, Thiat of cach sticli Shows or Coni-
Ieý.ii ubic petitions, at least six wvcks public notice silf ho givol 1)Y notice pî.îblishecd in

EXhij1tsLl mo (HleOie or more pubtl-ie neowspa pcrs in tiue District, and alilixeti 011 the door oi
Caci1h i'h or place of Pulic WTcrshîif In the countxv, îhîercor the Minister is

.1 Moide, si Il h'Iit s notice Coli Lainti- 2 a(OIiC( stateiîieit Of the pro-
illiunis'o t)leeil, alici tli conditions of coînipetitioni, ýand ail otiior inflbriratioxi

i'equisito lor tlle ecIlpotitors.

Jiiiijnr, 14 bc XNVIJI. And' ho it enact-%d, '111'bat ie jndge or*jiulcres at ecd suclb Comtpetition
>1 ltFt I)v iiio or Slo-w, to ho- appuintod1 b.y the 1 residcnt; ;il*orc.-.,ait, shiah ho guided by sichBv-

s~. aws andt Rulos as the Society shaI[ have mnade foi- thiat IMIrpo.se; but s:uch judges
Not to coin- shh iot ,c co irectiy Oi'irctyonpttr li' any J)rCliliul.1

1'cns to ho XIX. Pi-%7itleod al wav, and hoc it cnacted, TI at siIci Socied.v sliail cause scJ)a rate
<ititil. Poîts t)o 't-cted ýat theo plac.of Ci npetition for the COIi')0tIii anîm iils alud frcoe

.llow 1paid for. Of' Jire 1-1pouI te owneris th[enibt tti ho el o1,s0ci of, Vift nbPn i~
îîot be p jid ou.t ofi aly mio is apl)ropritode by iblis Aeor out oi, the subscri.1p ionis
raised to obanstÏ.1h1i ons.

J1rlpirted1 ani- XIX. Andt ho it cuiactcd, Titat incovce -r'er th~ aima o îig a i 's

ho doubled.

('ern~n e- X I. Ad hoh encd, rThat no part of* the ninnios app ropriatod hy tbis Act,
les tu x- îe ci for sLib)s, r ii ou li 1) any Agricult.uîal sociot.v, sh alli ho ýpaid fi'r or on

p INS' - ic~*î.colit cf, a;1 salîî'X or aîltoxiance to any Secretarv, Oicer or Writox', bvn
iy atlwrized. ai lowance to tiie Se-cretarv -fi'cîi tli jhvenwIi ltecedrg e pet' cent1, and the

a ctu id sb)Ii sceîit-s for Staiiorlervr, 2iitin«,oao, and îa! IOtiier Colti oie ies,
S11111 nut, Mu th w.1,10- cn~al Xccc1 the suli Of tWftr4y- ive poLinds,creny

Tois f) r. XX Il. And, hobe iactec], That ail Tolls pal z.t any I3ridcl(r or on anxr Ioaci
]-di i witinni the Counitx, viot helo-jinirg t' aliT private party or Ccmipanty, foi, ;any a.niaia

Crrtin cases ,<ý

dnlLah. Itec[ or retdt un the cortificateoC f ie Presidcnt cf' the Acpriculttia Soit

for the (coulity, that sucia1 aîîîînial Wals roailly one of' the conipetiuîg ainimais aI such,
show orCopeii.

Ocitic to XXIII, Andl be il enacted, That cach District or Couritv Agricultural Society
'bc bodies cor- shall be anci is hiercby coîtttda bod y politic aud corporato by the naine ca

pûoït1. C.,V i
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I Tie District (or County) Agricultyral Society, for the District (or County) of Name.
," (as the case may be,) and by that name shall have perpetual Corporate

succession, antd a Coimon Seal, and may sue and be sued, and nyay acquire and p°ves

hold personal and real property to the value of six hundred pounds, currency, and
may lrom time to time dispose of such property, and acquire other pro)erty instead

thereof, not exceeding the value aforesaid, and shall have such other corporate
povers as may be necessary for carrying this Act into effect, but no other ; and Service of
service of Process at the residence of the President, or Secretary cf such Society 2°°°s

for the tinie being, shall be valid service thereof upon such Society.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby ap- Accounting
propriated, shall be accouited for to Hier Vajesty, 1-er Heirs and Successors, c""s'

tllrouglh the Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury, in sucli manner and
formn as lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

XXV. And' be it enacted, That inmediatelv after the passing of this Act, all Monies here-
tD totbre appro-

suins of money appropriated by any previous Act of the Provincial Legislature, °r°tKîlie
for the encouragement of Agricultur-e, by means of premiums, anti which at the )rioses and

timue shall be sti!l in the hands of the Receiver General, shall cease to be applica- i%"° ait
ble to the said object, and shall remain in the hands of the leceiver General of with.

the Province, for the public uses thereof, except such sums only as shall at the time
of the passing of this Act be lawfully due by any such Agricultural Society.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor of this Province," where- Interpretation
soever they occur in this Act, shahl include the Lieutenant-Governor, or person clause.

administering the Government; and that the words " Lower Canada" shall inean aill
that part of the Province which fornerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

XXVII. Anti be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for four Duration of
years fron and alter the passing of the same, and from thence until the'eîîd~of tif tl'i Act.

then next ensuing Session of the Legislature of this Province, and no longer.
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